
Milk & Honey is a non-profit café, run by volunteers 
and operated by St Peter’s House. 

Registered charity no. 1166935

Coffee
Our coffee is supplied by Dex, 

Manchester coffee hero
and Mr. Second City Coffee. 

Filter Coffee £1.50
Americano £2.25

Cappuccino £2.70
Latte £2.70

Flat White £2.50
Espresso (double) £1.50

Macchiato (double) £1.70
Double shot as standard. Add an extra

shot to any coffee for 50p. 

Mocha £2.90

Hot Chocolate £3.00 
(let us know if you’d like us to add cream and marshmallows)

Chai Latte £2.70

Dirty Chai £3
Add some caffeine to your chai!

Tea
All supplied by Manchester based Brew Tea Co. 

English Breakfast  • Earl Grey  • Moroccan Mint • Green Tea  
• Fruit Punch  • Lemon & Ginger  • Co2 Decaffeinated. 

All teas priced at £2.10
Skinny, Coconut Milk, Soy and Almond Milk all available - just ask. 

SOFT DRINKS
‘One’ Water £1.80

One is a company committed to providing life’s essentials to 
communities across Africa. Can’t argue with that.

Be Juice  £1.80
Apple, Orange, Raspberry, Blackcurrant and Beetroot,

Mango and Lime. 

Whole Earth Organic Pop £1.80
Cola, Lemonade, Sparkling Ginger, Sparkling Elderflower.

Fairtrade Juice cartons £1
Orange, Apple. 

Vegan Milkshake £1.80
Chocolate, Banana Split 

Our beautiful artisan cakes are both 
local and very lovely. 

Brought to us by Silver Apples Bakery and the 
Brownie Owl, with occasional specials made 

here at  Milk & Honey by our 
volunteer baking team. 

Come and get an eye-full at the counter 
priced individually. 

MILK & HONEY IS A LITTLE 
CAFÉ WITH A BIG VISION. 

We look around our fine city of Manchester and we see 
abundant good. Good people and good ideas, little 

glimpses of the ways things could be. 

At Milk & Honey, good things come together. Volunteers from 
across the city, charities and organisations who share our 

vision, local food and drink, and the desire in all of us to make 
things better, 

A community café for the city – where paths cross, ideas 
spark, and people leave with the warm glow of knowing 

they’ve been part of something good. 

We’d love you to be part of Milk & Honey. Get involved, grow 
our community, find out more. 

hello@milkandhoneycafe.org

DRINKS
CAKES, BAKES

& TREATS 

Show some 

love, ‘suspend’ 

a hot drink for a 

stranger.

Give someone an 

unexpected gift when 

they’re having a bad 

day. Pre-pay for an 

extra hot drink, and 

we’ll pass it on! Gf Vv

Available

Milk & Honey is a non-profit café, run by volunteers 
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MENU
www.milkandhoneycafe.org



Breakfast Pastries, Toast,
Teacakes and Muffins 
All locally baked, all jolly good. 

Various preserves available, as well as handcrafted Kosher 
offerings from State Fayre. 

Head to the counter for today’s daily bread. 

Breakfast pots £2.00
Quinoa, Date & Almond Granola

with yoghurt & fruit compote

Warming Coconut Porridge
With dates, seeds and maple syrup.      

Frittata, with spinach and tomato salsa £3.50 
Baked egg with seasonal vegetables.

Bean Pot and Toast  £3.00
Homemade baked beans with peppers and smoked

paprika, served in a dinky pot with two slices of toast.

Milk & Honey Breakfast Board £6.50
Frittata, Beans, Toast and a Breakfast Pot. 

Start the day like you mean it. 
Served 8-11.30am

BREAKFAST

Please note your table number, then come 
to the counter and order your food.

  = Gluten Free,           = VeganGf Vv
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Manchester
Veg Soup £3.75

Organic, local veg grown by a 
pioneering cooperative we 

love to support. Manchester 
Veg People bring us their surplus, 

which we chop and pop into our 
seasonal broths. The veg, the whole 

veg and nothing but the veg.

Served with bread and butter. 

Super Specials £6   
Every day our chef and a team of 
foodie volunteers create our daily 

specials. We work with local growers 
and suppliers, as well as cooking with 
our own indoor edible garden, so our 
Super Specials are just what nature 

intended you to be eating!

Salad Days £6 
Creative, vibrant and dressed to 

impress, our changing Spring Salads 
are always party ready. 

Check the board for today’s Salad.

Served 11.30am – 2pm

Served 11.30am – 2pm

MILK & HONEY DAILY SPECIALS 

Milk & Honey Mezze £6.50 
Have it all. On your mezze:

Bread, baked locally
Cheese, supplied by Amato, 

Manchester based Italian fine foods
Homemade Hummus, for all your 

chickpea needs
Olives, Salsa...

And a hearty portion of today’s 
Milk & Honey special salad.. 

You lucky thing. 

Quiche and Salad £5
Baked daily here at Milk & Honey, and 

served with a fresh and
pretty little salad 

Simple Spuds £4 
Sometimes nothing else

will hit the spot. 
We serve our spuds with cheese, 
hummus or our homemade baked 

beans.  Extra toppings 50p 

Garden Salad £2.50
Filling you with goodness, a 
side-portion of fresh and 

crunchy salad. 

OUR DAILY MENU

The kids are alright…
Served 11.30am – 2.30pm

Pint-sized soup £2
Small soup for small people. 

A little portion of our 
‘Manchester Veg Soup’

Cheese and Tomato Pasta 
£3.50 

Keep your little bees powered up 
with hearty carbs.

Served with little pots of toppers, to 
make it their own.  

Little Honey’s Mini-Mezzo £4 
Six pots of good stuff:

Cubes of cheese • Crunchy veg • 
Tomato salsa • Hummus • Fruit

• Crunchy Crispbreads 

Beans on Toast 
(two slices) £3.00

Our homemade beans, for the 
discerning mini-diner. 

Hummus with Crispbreads  
£1.50 

Just a nibble. Keep the wolf 
from the door….

BUZZY BEES

Proper coffee, 
hearty brews and 
cockle-warming, 
freshly cooked 

food are at the 
heart of Milk & Honey. 

Gf Vv
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Available please ask
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Note:    If you have any food allergies, religious dietary requirements or need information 
about any of our food, please ask any member of the M&H team.
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Spring in
your Step!

A refreshing infusion of 

turmeric, ginger

and lemon.

Our Food Tells a Different Story 

With a backdrop of local suppliers - 
Manc Veg People, Fruits of the Forage, 
Wignalls Yallo - and a star-studded 

cast of volunteers from the 
Universities and beyond, our menu is 

a food story with a twist. With our 
own micro-bakery for brownies, 

bakes and more, and an enchanted 
growing backdrop of mushrooms, 

herbs and other edibles - Head Chef 
Ben is the Fairy Godmother that all 

pumpkins want to meet…


